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eist Books
Schools

Pastor Writei Book
To Aid Farmers With
Income Tax Pioolons

Feeney Agents
Jailed In
BookSelling

Uajsemburg, Is. — (NO —
City - <NC) — Corn- The pastor of Holy Trinity
Mhaneaptts, M B * . - (MNS)b y ' Catholic t a d other Church here haa written a boole-j JFour followers of thst Rev. Leonagainst toe use o f Marx- entitled "Farm Accounting and ard Feeney, excommunicated Roi s t and anti-Christian textbooks Income Tax" to help h i s parish- man Catholic priest from Camto Mexican schools were climax- ' loners. The author i s Father bridge. Mass.. were jailed here
' tpdL bjr t h e • announcement here' John A. Theobald. He uses the on charges of peddling without
!
taaat such texts a x * being with- | book u a text i n a class he a city license.
' teaches »t Holy Trinity Junior
sKavns*
Police said t h e four were try.„ The decision was announced by High SchooL
ing t o sell copies of Father
Farm bookkeeping serves a Feeney"s book, "Bread of Lift,'
t h e Department o f Public Education -alter ar aeries of Interviews I twofold purpose, according to for one dollar at copy.
between Minister of Education Father Theobald. It furnishes an'i
:
THE FOUB demanded a speedy
P$ssaAcngel Cenlcenos and leaders accurate record of all farm inhearingand were arraigned on
;
come
and
expense
and
it
pro|i|fr iha>lNarttonallit Party, which
I P * bein actively opposed to the vides a set of records t o be used the license charge before Muni
as a basis for making State and I cdpal Judge Team Bex-gin, A t tht
request of their attorney, the
y v ^ e o a n l y , Biihop Manuel Mar- Federal Income tax rettirna.
"Since farming i s a business," Judge set trial for S e p t I t after
pifcB^del Caznpo oi Leon issued an he said, "it is important for the
<;:' ecaitr barring from the schools farmer to know whether he is they pleaded not araiilty. They
f^ht-'hUr Diocese 22 textbook* on making money or losing money.' ^ w * released o n $50 ball each.
i' tti* governments official list He Without accurate records there J The a r r e s t e d agroup were
^Vdasfctfled three otben ax "inad- is no way of knowing. For this J Athanasius Ewratkio, 38, George
treason it is good business to iTavreau. 33, Robert Colopy, 38,
1
' % 3t was revealed that a special I keep books. Keeping accurate and Gregory Conant. 35, all of
'
records
will
show
t
h
e
farm
which
, vStlvJaory committee set up by the
^Department of Education Is now j farm practices are profitable and' Cambridge Mass. They laid they
taking steps to -withdraw the whin farm practices operate at axe brothers Ira the oarder o f the
| Slaves of the rjantacsalatt Heart
Jesses* to which objection has • Ion"Hi.
reords
wUl
show
him
delloS iimj^
w h l e n „ < a i m t « I H by
been jtaken.
nitely whether he shall continue _ . . .
,,..„,„
, atoanwhlle, Education Minliter as he does at present, oar wheth- " " * r »*"«*•
, (Cenkeroa made a statement de- er a change is in order. He will! FATHKB n « N E n * .was ex' cJaring that the schools ought to know which farm practices he, communicated b y the Church for
b e "distinctly Mexican." B e aid should continue as profitable, and j h i s refusal to stop tesachlng that
that "while no people have ever which he should curtail or even | there i s no salvation outside tht
perished f o r lack o f bread, the discontinue because they do not j Catholic Church.
Clem Holt assistant city li.same i s certainly n o t true when show the profit they should."
cense inspector here, said the four
o
m e y have debated their culture
were arrested after telephone
CsrsuMl fttartks
a n d corrupted their moral value."
Oewiagtoa. ay. — ( N O - His complaints were? received about
The books belitsj withdrawn Eminence S a m u e l Cardinal their activities.
(roan the schools nave been de- Stritch of Chlcage will preach
Two others oxf the aalxmernber
" b y Catholic groups for the sermon and Arehbitraop John group were picked u p after the
comraunlsra, Marxist A. Fksersh of Louisville will eele- four were arrested, but they
^ ^
. SKg^tldsam, postrjviara, brat* a Solemn Pontifical Mass were not charged. Judge BergIn
c\,nmBt%BJsrB. and Darwinism. Some here a s the Diyeae of Coring warned them, however, to d o no
Its
iteanUl on J more selling until t h e
•' af- 1st texts, tt wast chara-ed, at- ton
settled.
" baaM^tras>t*nof^ucatfon,the September 30.
and Chris.
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7 Archdioceses Created
In U. S. Under Pius Xll

Prelates Elevated By Pius Xll

Washington _ (NC) — The elevation of the Diocese of
Hartford to that of a metropolitan province by Pope Pius
XII makes a total of seven new .ArcKdioceses created in the
United States during his reign, j
During the same time, 17 new and of Washington, and the latepiscopal Sees have been formed. ter See remained under h i s JurisWhen the Holy Father was diction until his death in 1947.
crowned on March 12,1939, there At that time, when Archbishop
were some 21 million Catholics Patrick A. O'Boyle was named
In the United States; during his Ordinary, It became a separate
114-year pontificate that figure entity — and, unlike t h e other
has climbed to more than Archdioceses of the U n i t e d
30,425,000. Accompanying this States, had no province with
growth in the American Catholic suffragan Sees under Its Archpopulation came an increase in bishop.
the United States hierarchy, so
that two-thirds of the American The other Archdiocesan proBishops owe the fullness of their vinces created by Pope Pius XII
priesthood to the reigning Pon- are Denver, 1941; Indianapolis,
tiff. And all four of the U. S. 1944; Omaha, 1945; Seattle, 1951;
Cardinal* were raised to that Kansas City, Kansas, 1A52, and
now Hartford. The creation of
dignity b y the present Pope.
the new Connecticut dioceses of
ON XaTJE DKATH of Pope Pius Bridgeport and Norwich brings
XI, there were 19 Archbishops— the total number of suffragan
including; three Cardinals — and Sees to 105, against 93 back In
111 Bishops in the American hier- 1939. There has been no change
archy. Now, with Bishop Henry In the status of Belmont Abbey,
J. O'Brien of Hartford named an "abbatla-nulllua" (abbey inArchbishop of the Hartford dependent of any djocese), which
Archdiocese, and with Bishop has Jurisdiction over Gaston
John F. Noll of Fort Wayne Couuity, North Carolina.
added t o the list of Archbishops
"ad personam," there are 32
Archbishops.
At the same time, the elevation of new Auxiliary Bishops in
New York and Pittsburgh and
the filling of the two new Connecticut Seea bring the number
of Bishops in this country to
Watauungtos — (NO — Cos162. Besides this figure, there
These sorest prelsies Bwarsred i s ttw reeeat Uerardaical changes ta the VaMed States
are dose to a half dozen dioceses atraiction of new private school
by P e p s Ptaa XIL Tap, left to right: —This Henry J. (rlrlea of Bartferd, Cetsxu, who
vacant because of recent deaths buildings ooettnned Ha rooordaad metrns^Haa of the sew rroeiace of Hsrtrant; Aatxiliaiy Btnhop Uwreiwe J.
breaklnsr pace dexring Asagust,
of Baluaaorf, r—med ta be flrat aashop of the aewly-cresaed dioeeae of Bridgeport, Coaaa.: or transfers.
reokchinr a new monthly peak
Significantly, in his first ma- of *3a,0OO,#»t, according t a DeJlagr. sVraard J. Flaaa^aa, chaaceUor of taw aturlinaloo,. Vs. dioeeae. appointed first bishop of
jor act concerning tht Church] pavrtmeat of Coenmerea esuthe s e w dioeeae of Norwich, Cons. Center insert b Bishop John F. Noll of Fort Ways*. IBML,
in America, Just a month after mstsea
«rko was granted the personal title of Archbishop (ad personam) by Pope Plus XII In reoaaarhit coronation, the Holy Father
atttoa of has services to the Church in the U. 8 . Bottom, left t o right: Msgr. Edward V. Dargan,
Noa-pabUe school easasareafilled the chair left vacant by
-vicar-goners! of the sresdioceao of New York, who was aaaned Tituisr Bishop of AntpMpoBa
the death of Cardinal Hayes the ttesa during the trat eight
sad Aanflary to Franca* CardJaal Spelhnaa; Msgr. Walter T. Kellenherg, archdiocesan chaacetor
«f N e w York who also was named aa AuxaUa ry t o Cardinal Spellmsn and Titular Bishop o f
year before, naming the Auxili- i months of 1*53 totaled S2M,J s a l s s ; Msgr. Coieawa F. Carroa, pastor of Sacred Heart diurch, Pittsburg, P a , named Tliuhsr
ary Biihop of Boston — now His MtMM, e. 2» per cent Increase
Hshop of rthaae aad Auxiliary of Ptttsburg
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell- | eras* the Jtaaary-Asgaet period
man — t o be Archbishop of New ef 1*81.
Ooastrocuon ofsswdwuchsa
York. Bishop Edwin V. 0"Hare
,
and
other religious hulldaaga
of Great Falls was transferred
to be Ordinary of Kansas City. ; during August continued s i a
near record level, anwoanag
- (RNS)—Style he looks is very much a part of Philadelphia Archdiocese, but' Mo., at t h e same time.
to tt3,ajs*e»a. The Jasnaevyalso
the
largest
in
the
world.
It
I
agr as- style, peg-leg easts and bis education. Don't allow your
ON JULY tS. U N , the Pope Aaarust total w a s |lll,aaaM»|,
fsnncy sating haircuts aarill be son to get an exaggerated hair- enrolled a record class of nearly' declared his first actual change aa II par cent nee ever the
tschoo for boys at Noartheast cut or one t h a t Is too stylish L50CT freshmen on Sept 9 to in tha territorial structure of earns period last year.
Philadelphia C a t h o l i c
High (Le. swing ityje). D o not allow make a total enrollment of 4c.700 the Church in America, establish
o
i big Washington — then part of
BCBOOML
him to wear trousers that are students from 97 parishes.
Texas Flood
The main building, opened In! the Archdiocese of Baltimore —
Notice that such "ejuggeratexT exaggerated in atylal It Is far
Ooarpoa Chrism, Tex, — Damfsashlons win not ba tolerated better to ave normal average 1926, accommodates only SJOOi as an Archdiocese in its own
nsaf contained In a letter t o par- clothes. We Insist on his wear- i boys, and the school has h a d to right Archbishop Michael J. Cur- age to churches and Church
eastj of Northeasfa t.TOO boys tag a tie and the avoidance of! use annexes for the past several ley of Baltimore then took the property i n thta floodridden
years.
' title of Archbishop of Baltimore has thus far been negligible.
from t h e principal, the Rev. John
slovenly or exaggerated clothes."
The faculty is composed o x 95
P« TocJk; 0-SJJS.
The Philadelphia school la re- Oblatea of S t Francis da Sales,
TntnOBCnVt
uld.Smpart: garded aa not only the largest j a teaching order of priests. Ul
/"*How • b e y dresses a n d haw Catholic high school in the J lay teachers and eight huna.
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Private School
Construction Soan

Boys' School Bans Extreme In Fashions

Carefree Carmtliits ?
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BAR and STEAK HOUSE

CLAM BAKE season is on!
RUND'S fornous
C U M BAKE

<*-<$£**

Doily 11 AM. t o 11 P.M
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

Clam Broth, Celery and Olives, Broiled Mackerel. Boiled Potatoes (with Butter and Parsley), Steamed Clams, Milk-Fed Broiler, Candied Sweet Potatoes, Corn on Cob, Boiled V4
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lernon Sherbet, Ice
Cream or Jelio, Coffee, Tea or Milk.

NO WAITING

J.
COAST
TO
COAST
KmiUMTY *

geservatiosi 1/ JKMI We*

t
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Tes, tie Sisters at las Osteal ef tht Uttle newer at Eslasksrs*.
bail, are eeaartetclj fret ef eat care—etaae?. The; hare aess.
Ilsttr Arehaarela frritea: "Tweab-Av* Siiters U t i Is a laree-r—s
easrtst • • a patdi »f tnssd ta usa rt'rcr •• lew (bat water Is ha
Ut rtesss evrtar the rata} testes. T h e rtet tt eateeast Itavss
leaks tm thst we tratk sad alee* trader astrellu. tm Maa aad
Ht\l Csataaaisa ererr serslai at 8 a. n., w e assdle ta a ssaall
cesatrf b u t fa* a leaf, iua«Tw«i. nffvcatlas; }*vrntj ef as hoar
it a Nrsah ehareb let sail! far es te alt tttwa. St far ear teeKesta
htvt set heea big. The lest josurnrr txterfe-rei with ear school
wtrk isd teachiaf eatechlsaa. Te raise ihs faasditita asd haOd
the Caasel, are seed atls. Oar rfllaiers art «-tn> seer. 1111 cost
M,»ft. Taea. see raretr ksre t drop ef pare water. It Is UrrlMy
tsltisk f » r Ave sasutha. la tht ralnj sesiaa It Is dirty, assay.
Wt aeeal UH fee t well. Oar sal? has* Is year sterrj." West
rte kelp Uieaa bertlaes tf Christ?

PENCILS. PAPER, INK., BOOKS—yes. w>* muart worry ebout those
Items too. Tor just 30.000 of our REFUGEE children. Your mitss
to BAS1XIAKS this month will help oar refuses schools.
We keep hapta* that wt will ret help fir e a r dear Htly Cress
SHten as Trteaer. Their hearts tre breiktaa fee a MISSION
HOSriTAL. K W t rto seed SI far t hrtekT aateelul kit easts 17*.
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LOBSTER

• BstOILED LOBSTER
• LOBSTER NEWBURG
• LOBSTER STEW
• LOBSTER COCKTAIL
• LOBSTER THRRWIDOR

LOBSTER

*r4%$

The choicest, meatiest hardshell tobster obtainable any«rhere at any price. Shipped
dMjW^'t from the cold waters
ejf Nova Scotia — at Rund'a
365 days of the year.

rWAJHD
lYtXPffTS

TO ' TAXI OUT

•wda^i?^"*****

BILLS OF MORNING

This week ear thesfhto wander te those ssearthli- hills ef use
M | Used. The reset ef the Help Cress (sept. 14) asd the reset
ef thi Sewea Sorrows ef Oar Lady (Sept, 15) reaiiad aa H eras
beaealfe that Cress that Her ssfferlsfs reieJted the eiiasas. I s
reeeat yean these eslet kills where t h e trim** ef Peace walked
have West ravaged by a tree! war. MeaslfSer MeMahea has prepared s sew paaaphlet tellle* ef these aahspsv tanas ha the laad
star te Jests aad Mary. He calls It -Bills trf Mtralsf-Wkesos
aad Wkiiher Paieetiaf.n T t a l l leva It. Ask f a r II whea yea teed
rear site far the sew fATHMA SHsJWE CHAPEL, tt will kt e a
the hills Jstt sereea the JORDAN, in eoairist t t the pretest area,
haw ttaseUac a aktU this teaasle will b e tt Her,

YOUR WOl, may ha GOD'S WAY of helping ells missions.

Good old rtliavbfc f teaks—thick,
juicy and oh, to tenderl Not
just ordinary steakg, but, steaki
tat to your order; prepared tht
way you want them—rare, m o
,dium or ifell-done. Served tine*

•m&sm.
i
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WISE SOLOMON
Tes, he's wise. Be wants to spend his short life on esrth for God
as a priest We must And a friend to help him for his last two
yean with the $100 yearly cost of trunina. Wont Vou? You may
give weekly $2. monthly 1833, quarterly S26. or all now.
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SIRLOIN •
T-»ONI O

t*

TENDERLOIN •
PORTWHOU5I •

•ISJW MAKOC-ANOILlQtrg steads r a t a Mead te hell her
n a n a her aaaWtw ef eeeseeraUea ta God. The east of her trahsise
far two yeers wtth the Mlsstteary Ststcn e f Oar Lady ef the
dtealiw as I m d It M M r year whteht she elsess't have. Wean
I M Imp a istere gride ef Chrtstf JTee aetd'asei tret all sew.

Teat rtte. ta attr LEPElTltrND will be like soothing oil te those
gipiaf "white sears" gnawing away the nodles. of our lepers,
~ _
„ *
SNATCHED F R O K attHIH
S ^ L ^ J ^ f , . 1 " * * ™ •? • * * ° ^ " Shepherd Sisters at Oehtaase
Tt •hat* giria w i l l eae l i y fact the warTa i s wktfeMtae weasem,
a t ^ M M y eeaamaaUy. Tank Madly wt laeas, A ealte It ssaeh—
$U k t asealh's keep. New eatlt la 47.
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//s RUND'S of course!
$wm®iS^Mf,
l^sy.ai-'l^tiiUsBe,

rrmiii caiijisttysftmaii, ********'
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